
DoadrEyM That Bear 'Witness."

There is n well-wor- n story of the con-

viction of n murderer having ln-c-u at-

tained by the cireunwlance tiiat a recog-
nizable image or likeness was found im-

pressed upon tho victim cyo, after death.
The story has been variously told. One
version places the occurrence in Lyons,
France; another in England. It was
probably invented about the time that
daguerreotypes came into use; and
was perhaps suggested by the fact that a
small picture of whatever the eye is look-
ing at is formed in the center of the eye
aud is plainly visible to other eyes.
As the story is told in one way, a daguer-
reotype was taken of the victim, and the
image of the murderer was found in the
eye by a painter who was making a pict-
ure of the murdered man and had oc-

casion to study tie daguerrcotyjo under
high magnifying power. Another version
makes the image found that of a friend
who bent over the victim when expiring;
the friend is of course arrested as the
murderer, and thus the plot gains variety.
The notion that such an image in the eye
could remain fixed after death must ccr-taiu- ly

have seemed plausible to roman-ccis,- or

they would nut have rung so
many changes upon it. Perhaps, how-
ever, most readers have dismissed it from
their minds as absurd.

But the conceptions of fancy in one
age often become the facts of discovery
in another. .Vlthin n few weeks a par-

tieat German has announced and exhib-
ited some startling experiments that bring
the cye-pictu- re story fully within the
limits" of possibhity. Dr. "VV. JEuune,
Professor of Physiology in the University
of Heidelberg, has been carefully review-
ing and extending a discovery of Dr. Doll,
now of Rome. Or. Boll had found that
the external layer of the retina of the eye
possesses in life a beautiful purple color.
This color is perpetually destroyed and
renewed while the eye is doing work.
Dr. Kuhne found that light was the agent
lrr thich the purple is destroved; while
the animal is alive the color is quickly re
stored by the tccrctive action of the nei"h
boring tissues. The next discovery was
that only certain kinds of light have the
power of discharging the color. If kept in
ouier Kinds of light, seen tor instance
as is obtained by burning a mixture of
oda and alcohol, the purple color re-

mains unaltered, even after death. Final-
ly, Dr. Kuhne found chemical
that would fix the color. Now came the
crowning experiment. He fastened a rab-
bit so that one of its eyes wss fur three
minutes exposed to the light from an
open. wicdoKV-shutte- r. Then he instantly
decapitated the rabbit and put the eye in
suitable pickle. Two minutes after the
decapitation the other eye was similarly
exposed to light, and it too was afterward
pickled. The next morning both eyes
showed a sharply denned image of the
square of light, surrounded "by a deep
rose-tin- t. The image in the second eye
was somewhat the sharper and whiter "of
the two. Prof. B onsen was present and
witnessed this marvelous experiment.

Obviously under more delicate treat-
ment the eye could be made to tell the
story of fainter impressions. The eyes
of human victims may yet bear testimo-
ny in courts of law, a hen murderers are
on trial. In the case we have described,
however, we have no doubt that Profs.
Kuhne and Bunsen dined on the decap-
itated rabbit, and that it agreed with
them. We are onlv on the threshold of
a similar class cf discoveries. Window
glass, for instance, that has bad letters
fastened upon it and has been exposed to
the light for several years, is found to
have gone some structural change so that
no cleaning will .entirely efface the evi-
dence that the letters were once attached.
No matter how thoroaghly the glass
may be wiped and polished, a breath
upon it brings back the shadowy outlines,
the ghotts of the letters again. Similar
results have followed where nothing but
a shadow has rested on the pane. It is
found that scnligbt changes the color of
glass, just as it alters the sensitive plate
m the photographer's camera. A little
more of such progress mar enable cs to
uimpu uic waiutui oiu uuiiuiaga vj pict-or- e

forth the scenes that were last enact-
ed within them. The opened tomb of
a Greek hero may bear witness to the
last procession within its walls before it
wss closed from the light. How the de-

tective of the future will revel in such
evidence! Armed with a pocket tele-
phone he may find means of conveying
the fatal whispers of a conversation miles
away from the speakers. The mirrors,
the window-pane- s, the lacquered furni-
ture may picture the occurrences. Last
of all, the ghastly bead of & lap dog may
be brought into court, and its pickled
eye?, uirder the microscope, may yield
such images as will convince a jury" that
a divorcers justified. Think of whit a
blood-curdlin- g romance Edgar Allan Pee
could have written, if be had been pro-
vided with such aatenals IS'.lCTribuM.

Tke Xystery J)reami.
A man fell asleep as the clock toiled

tbe first stroke of twelve. He awakened
ere the echo of the twelfth .stroke had
died away, having in the interval dreamed
that he bad committed a crime, was dete-

cted-After five year, tried and con-

demned; the shock of finding the halter
around his neck aroused him to con-

sciousness, when he discovered that all
these events bad happened in an inficites--
siraal fragment of time. .Mohammed,
wishing to illustmte the wonders of sleep,
told how a certain man, beinc & sheik,
found himself, for his pride, made a poor
fiafcermaa; that he lived as one for six
years, bringing up a family and working
hard, andhow, upon waking Bp frote his
long dreiinso short a time had he been
asleep that the narrow necked gourd bot-
tle, filled with water, which he knew he
over-turne- d as he fell asleep, had not
tisae to empf v itself. How fast the soul
travels when the body is asleep I Often
wbea we awake we shrink from going
back into the full routine of a sordid ex
istence, regretting the pleasantcr life of
dreamland, now is it mat comciimes
wbeawe go to a strange place we fancy
that we have sees it before! Is it possi-
ble that when one has been asleep the
soul has floated sway, seen the place, and
has the memory .of it which so surpriset
usl la & word, how far dual is the life
of man, how far not? London Timet.

She "Had to Siioct. A few" years
since there was a Presbyterian minister
at Columbu", Miss., who had a horror of
sho'.) is chHrch, which' fact wae" well
known to lus congregation. One day,
after he had preached a very spiritual
scraaofl, an old lady was observed to leave!
the church ia a very hasty manner.
Meeting her & few days after, the minister
asked her why she had rushed from church
so sddaly the Suaday before. "Well,"
shti respoaded, "the fact is, I was so filled
with rraee ia lleteaing to your sermon
that I foaad I could not contain mytelf,
solraa ever to the Methodist church
acresc the way aad shooted."

"Thc-Prnssi- an "Wends:

This title describes the remnant of a
people once numerous, warlike, and pow-

erful, and the region where they sought a
refuge centuries ago from the conquering
anus of tho Germans. It is, indwl, the
onlv colony which retains anything of tho
ancient speech and liabits. lilsew here the
Wends accepted the German religion,
language, aud laws, and gradually lost
their distinctive character, its in Potncra-ma- ,

Mecklenburg, and other provinces;
or, as In the Mark of Bradenburg and io
Lausitc, they fought almost to the point
of extermination, and oflcruJ a moral re-

sistance when that of arms no lunger
availed. The Northern Wends accord-
ingly cease to have a history of their own
after one or two centuries. Those of the
Elbe and the Spree alone survive in the
little colony of the Lausitx swamps, and
in the memory of a brave but useless
struggle for altar and home. Their strange
repugnance to the new civilization, the
brave, prolonged, and desperate warfare
which they waged against it, the sullen
and apparently organic incapacity to dis
card their peculiar habits and character
even after they have ceal to defend
thrm by fo ce, suggest so many points of
reeinbiaiHv ti the North American s;

and in the fate of both peoples
there is the same clement of plaintive ami
romantic sadness which appeals to every
generous heart.

The Wends were carried into Northern
Germany by the vast movement of peoples
which took place in the fourth and fifth cen-

turies of the Christian era. As fast as
the Saeri, Pranks, and other original Ger-
man tribes swept over the llaine and
down upon the fair doaitias of the Ho-
rn an Empire, their places were filled by
other barbarians from the vast plains of
Asia. In the adjustment of these races
in the West it happened that the Sclaves
or Sclavonians acquired nearly the whole
region from the Elbe eastward, including
Silesia, Poland, Prussia, and much of
what is now Kuia. These were set,
indeed, all Wends. This term seems to
have been given by the Saxon to such
Sclaves as were their immediate neigh
bors in ortiiers uerminy, and was naru-l- y

derived from any corresponding dit-uncti- on

made by the Sclaves themselves.
The Wends were also further subdivided
into local families, such as the Lutritaas
and Abotrltans.

By the fifth century the Wends were
firmly settled in their new Iwines. In
culture and refinement, in the arts asd
conveniences of life, la agriculture,
trade, and other industries, they were
not behind the Saxons, their neig-
hbor. They lived in towns and villages,
and possessed a rude system of civil gov-
ernment. Their domestic instirutious re-
vealed but too often their Oriental ori-

gin, and in so respect more painfully
than the position given to woman. She
was little more than a menial. Polygamy
prevailed. Mothers ofien strangled their
female infants to save them from a more
painful life; and in the same way decrepit
parents were put to death by their sons,
as in Moore's Utopia, because they were
burdens upon the public, and a violent
end insured a happier life beyond the
grave. But they were a remarkably hon-

est people, abhorred a thief or a liar, asd
were kind to the poor.

TLey were no less warlike than their
German predecessor. On land or sea,
mounted or on foot, in the open field, in
the swamps, or behind their fortified
towns, they fought clumsily, but bravely
and desperately. Their weapons were
cot unlike those of their neighbors is
style and quality.

Their religion was a species of poly-
theism. They believed, indeed, in one
Supreme God Bel bog; but beseems to
hive been a Sdaric Jove among lesser
divinities, such as Czersbag, the evil
spirit, asd Radegast, the god of war.
Other branches of the Sclaves had other
god, for ao universal system existed.
The priests enjoyed great honor asd pow-
er, asd they were the matt resolute in. op
position to tse strains. Tfeat widen
the latter first demanded was cosvenios
to Christianity a demand which could
sot be agreeable to the interpreters of the
rival religion.

During two centuries the Wesds asd
Ssxons lived at peace, asd eves is friend-
ship. Ihe commerce of the former,
which began with petty local traffic, roso
to a scale almost imposing along the
Baltic coast. It is laid that three hun-
dred ships were sometimes seen in the
harbor of Wenita. Traders flocked
thither from Denmark, from Germany,
from other Sclavonic lands, and eves
from the Orient, bringing metallic wares,
cloths, jewel, and coins, asd carrying
away amber, furs, asd similar goods. In
the middle of the eleresth century the
city ofWcnlta was captured by the Disc,
asd Wendith commerce then rapidly de-

cayed and died. Warprri Jfagaeins.

Justice in Detroit.

"I don't think I ever saw joa bsre be-

fore,1 mtiscd the court, as Sasinel G rover
walked Out. ' ; T

"o, I gncsi not, for I ' arriTetl here
from llcxico only jesterdaj.

"L'id, cht "Was Bitz well nheri you
left?

uUc seemed to fed all right"
"What prt of Mexico are yon from,

llr. Grorerr
, "From from from "

"Don't be in a bnrry, 3Ir. G rover. If
have forgotten the of tbe townyon name

M, f . .... ' . . ...
in wait mi it 9ccurs to yoo. it wasn i
tbe town of Podanlr, was it?

That's the town that's the place,"
replied the prisoner, bis anxious look.
giving way to a fmile of relief.

"Reaching this city from the town of
Podunk, Mexico, after leaving President
Diaz in the best of health, yon tried to
pnt a man out of his oan corner grocery,
and were arrested while throwing bricks
at a hod -- carrier. That's about it,
isn't it?

The prisoner made no reply, and after
a long silence he suddenly asked:

"Judge, wouldn't it be better to own
np that I lire on Twelfth street, and that
I got'drunk because my wife wanted a
dirorcel''

I knew that all the time, Mr. Grorcr,
but if yon prefer to bail from Mexico I
can't help myself."

"Well, I'll tell you the truth, your
honor. I'm having heaps of trouble wiUi
my wjic, ana 1 aoa-f-

. care a cent want
comes toftae. -

"It's him that's ssade all tbe troablel"
screased a female voice from near ibe
door. "Let me get through this crowd
and tell the judge what a Tagabone, vil-

lain, liar and mean man that fellow is!"
"Hay three months, judgel" whispered

the prisoner, beading for Uic corridor.
"Three H is 1"
"When the woman reached the bar bcr

husband was seated on tbe b&ck of a
chair in the com der, picking his ttcth
with a sliver, and as be.caught hk wife's
eye he said softly:

"Pleaty to cat aad the teaderest treat-se- at

for three long moatbs to cornel"

1VinT Court' '

Keen and cutting words, or even
trifling incivilites, indulged in at tie se

of counsel, hats lometimet met
ilh ewift retribution. PlunktC wai

once engaged in a cat, when, towards
the end of the afternoon, it lcmo a
question whether the couit should pro
crcd or adjouru'till tho next day. Pluit-k- et

cxprcocd his wtlUHgnc to go
on tf the jury would 'set' "Mt, ir,
sit, said thc proMitig judge, "not 'act;'
liens set," "I thank job, my lenl, said i
PlnukeL The cec iWeedeJ, and
pro.ntly the judge hri oecslo to !,
serve that if that were the cae, be feitvd
the action would not '"lay. "Lie, my
lord, lie," exclaimed the birrister, "not
lay;' bens lay."

"If you don't stop your cosgltlitg,
said a testy and irritable j4ge, "III

tiuc you a bund ted puunil.M 11l give
your lordship two hundred if you can
stop it for me," was the ready reply.

Ctirran was once addroiag a jwry,
when the judge, who was thought to be
sniaconuuc io ins enenr, latimateu m
dissent from the arguments advanced, by I

a shake of the hed. "I see, gentle !

men, said Cur ran, ul see the motion of
lib lordship's head. Pdro uaac-qsaiute- d

with his lordtbip wowhl be apt
to think this implied a difference ef
opinion, but, 13 asiurcd, geatletnea, this
is not the case. When ya know his
lordihip as well as I d, it wilt be un-
necessary to tell you that when be shakes
his bead there really is nothing ia it."

On another occasion Catrraa was
pleading before Pitxgibboa, the Irish
chancellor, with whom lie was on terms
of anything bat frieadsbip. The chan-
cellor, with the distinct wrpo?e, at it
would seem, of issultiag the adivcate,
brought with him oa to the leack, a
large Newfoundland dog, to which he
devoted a great deal of his alien i ia
while Outran was addressing a very
elaborate argument to bits. At a very
msterial p-i- in the speech the judge
turned quite away, aad teemed u be
wholly eogrojsed with his dog. Curna
ceased to seak. Go on, Mr. Cuma,"
said the chaacellor. "Oh, I beg a Ihoa-sxa- d

jurdons, my lord, said the witty
barrUter, I really was aader the iaprei-sio- n

that your iordhtp wre m

Bat perhaps the mo.t cruAtiag rej-4a-d-

ever fiuag back ia retura fur aa ia-ss- lt

from the beach, was that which this
aarcc advocate buried at Jadge lUhtB- -

n. Judge ItobiotOQ is dctscriboi as a
mas of t&ur aad cynical disfoitio,
who had bees raised to the besch, so, at
least, it was commonly believed, simply
becasse he had written in favxr ef the
government of his day a Dumber of
pamphlets, remarkable for sothiagbet
their erriie aad taacnras scarnlity.

At a time when Ccrran was oaly jast
riiiog into n nice, asd while he sat y.s
poor asd strusgiiag maa, this jadgc Tes-
teml upoa a saceriag joke, witich, sssalt
though it was, but for Carraa's ready wit
asd scathing doqsesee, atsght have done
him irreparable iajory. Speaking of
some opicioa of caueset oa tse oppeiiu
side, Curras said be had oastaltrd all bis
books, asd could set fiad a single caf
is which the priadple ia dispute was
thus cstabli-hA- i.

--That may be, Mr. Corraa, taeered
the judge, "but I suspect yecr law litera-
ry is rather limited."

Cams eyed the heartless toady for a
mean eat, aad then broke forth with this
noble retaliation :

It is very true, my lord, that I aa
poor, asd this circumstance has eertaJaly
rather curtailed my library. 3Iy boeka
are not numerous, but they arelaet,aad
I hope have bees penssed with pnfcr
dispositioas. I have prepared sayself for
this high prfesioa rather by the ttavdv
of a few good books, thas by the coastjo-itio- a

of a great many bad oeos. I am
not ashamed of my poverty, hat I shoald
be ashamed of my wealth if I ovah!
stoop to acoaire it bv servilHv aad cor
ruption., it I rise not to raak. 1 shall at
least be honest; aad should I ever crae
to be so, maay as example shtws me
thataa elevatioe, by makiagi 1

me tbe more coatpicaoss, woald only
make me tbe more universally aad ao- -

torjoHij ctintcmptilile.' Lcitxrt Hwt.

MWe Passed That."
It's one taing to have an object ia life.

it is quite another tUmi: to knew waca
we are aiming at it. Many becia weiL
bat

Ketterer.
right. Tbe folio log incident has its
mural for all who are aiming to do

During a beautiful summer's night, on
one of our great lake, the master of a
boat thought that he might take fer
hours' rest, and entrusted the rudder into
the bands of his boy, a somewhat simple--'

minded lad. "Do you see that star
straight before or he said to him, poiat-in- g

to the Polar star.
3C

"Well, you hare nothing to da bat to
keep tbe boat straight in direction."

"I understand."
Tbe capUia fell asleep. The boy diJ,;

tbe same. The wind changed, the boat,
turned out of its course more and more,
till at last it had made a semi-circl- e.

Tbe boy awoke; he was astonished to
see behind bis back star which just
now bad been straight before him, but he
did not the less continue towards the
south, whence it had first come.

Two hours after the master in turn
awoke. Lie cast one glasce upon the
sky and another upon boy. :

"Well, stupid 1 ahatareyoudolngr
"I'm still keeping always straight be-fo- re

me, as you told me."
"Ah, indeed 1 and Polar starP
"Oh, the Polar star! Wty, we passed

that long agoP

The Considerate Tailor. Chicago
tailors arc considerate gentlemen, and pre--'

fer to deny themselves social gratification
rather than embarrass their noa-psyi-

customers. The Journal tells this story :
"I would like to be present at your,

party," replied a stylish Chicago tailor
to a fashionable society one day
this "but I do not think it would
be best."

why not, prayP inquired she.
"Well, I'll tell you," said the tailor,!

crowinc confidential; "I'm afraid, if I
attend, 1 suouid meet so many

Toung fellows who owe me for the clothes
they have 03, that it would cause embar-
rassment, and perhaps mar ihe happiness
of the occasion."

Tho woman grew thoughtful, and
seemed to lose interest in her prospec-
tive soiree.

of curiosities at a recent sil-

ver wedding in St Louis was a cake
twenty-fiv- e years old, which was baked'

occasion of tbe original-- wedding.

Tiie peor4cof ttKiUaHcl' States used
i980.00.000 ore last vear for liauori
and tobacco than for flour.

Scotchlntr Malaria.
It Is a fact widely and amply attested that

wliero the powcrfat and twrniclout dru;,
quinine, and olUor mineral pottous, adroinlt.
tcrrd a remedies for fever and ajjue and bil-
ious rrnilttcHU, (all to jlcM inure than

f to the sufferer. Hottetter'a
Slomarb ltitters afotfliea those tremendeua
ciIJcink won thoroughly, aud by trei)Ktu.tlH
cnlni;lbey'craanarrsuUllii;urunclloa,ITt.e Urt-K-- y U tkarCt i tblt ckmU
protect It rlH.t in.Uil.l attack. No rrl. With hi additioftal . Carlasd It

ui above maladies
retail, or wiiere they are likely to break outfn rontequenre of the HWoiiIni; of the atrao.

jpuercey noxious rxiislatlout, sliouM fall to
take practical cognltance of the above lmpor- -
Uu I he Hitters

r&'cSSrxltlrtKi a uuer tunic, corrective aud
cordial.

Goo. T. Hanly & Co.
The IteUII Grocery trade of San Fradco

Is reprrwated by tnaay larre and iunuentia!
Orm. amuDC tbe mcnt prominent of wboin
we flud Ceo. T. Haaly A. Co, No. 'Jii Market
treL TbU firm wa rUblUbed In ISTS,

aad ha hid a very protpereua career. Tbe
store 1 large and well filled with every varie-
ty of good, alt of tbe chlcet kind. Their
Wascxiiesre la the bualncss has made
tlieta tmrtkularlv well fitted far earrvioi on

oUWUbracat a this, aad their sue
HV,ff,.ur. ,Bme " faar as

ety,falr dealtai: aad peatlcaianlv treatment
to all tbetr cuilurucr. la cobbccMoq with
the retail atorc on Market ttrcet they have a
branch at the comer of Sixth and MUalea
street, watch It devoted exclusively to the
tale 4 Tea, CuTe aad Cbocolatc They
have here l&trudtieed the novelty of employ.
lagyouB; ladles as clerks, which U nravtas
very ceeMfuU Tne faculties for ritis- -
their patreat barrala. aad the meat teeret
oi mr properiiy, are aue to tbe svttcm
aad Smttaeat prtrxIMe wilb wbkh they
carry oa tLelr trade. Tbelr expeee are
vary Itgbt to propurUoa to their bailaeaa.(yjlii tba aa opportuaity t
tllkc at a let trice than BUMt i

ether firrat, sad the cath ajttea wbkh tbey , 2r2w " tart aa4 itihave tatredacrd ba civeo tbcm a butiacta i j'wT'-i- . . - . . .
truly enviable. IfftWM theirjaieiy rUII'MTwrwiu4Uu(Mi.ii.Huu4 utr tathey arc aba aa exteatlve x aaaf twm wairaw .ta itrtRiJebbiee butler la Tea, oa Kreot street t S r

Mr.lUslybxt been clnDcVd I'h.'T'"lJTwith tbe imuoMUK. ai T .r.r t
ttecc tilt Art I arrival upea tbeceaL aad fee i

years prtviea ia Uavia&atl. He aiade aev.
eral very aeavy fer Eaalera Leua.
e. aad tin) a very trip to tbe
SUteatereae ef war larreat Froat street '
Srrat ct prior ta hit eabarViej; ia the bail.
aeaa iwr ataueat; aad perbap U aa veil tet. '

ed ta tbe trade a aay eae in tbe city; aad .

aisatMifta ue is yeeac ia tbe teaMar B".'""i'itnwiiBi-aa- d

ttapertiBC btutaeas there are bat few i CtA rKTt asx aa4 u ai ,

after a time gtt off the coarse; 1. , Xr,utheir life is more likely to co wreag tbsa t ......
right:
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Bcreasfe!

he have a mere exte-ailv-e trade. Taer
seaeiy aet ealy their perUoa hi the Paeiac
State aad Tcrrileries bet thtp Urreiy Eart
aad te the dtffercat ferefza ceeatriea that

rebate f ear aiercbaata. A aether cater
strtte which this Sra baa beea earace! la
for sesae Uate It the pcbMcaUea el Use Saa
araaeitcetar.aierr aeat WUe faper ef 38
eeiaaiat, deveted te the arts, tcSesccs UUra-tarc,a- ad

ireaeral iateinrcacew beanac the
aperepmtc rsette "Owe ae Maa Arsjiaun- -.
aat to bore Use Acethcr " It it eUthvdeee a taeath aad ha a ;rod drralatlea.
The eacrsy aad eaterprUe ef Mcatra. Haaly

Ce. betak fer Ihcna a We; aad prorrea fu'.arr, aad we heartily rrceaaieed litm
a ssca ef beaieea. cuertevas a4 reiiaUc
ia alt re recta. tf. F-- Jonrtui I'mnmr. t

i
Pretty Piano Pieces.

PaLli.krd (.r RlvlKiit V rt..l. ova .- -a VUt

Market s'rct ttUldata's Houkiaa Frao--
ci.ee: i

Cninsiol JLfareV Erria. ... 3)

(A aew aad charxaies WaMx hr eee ef
ear beat eeta6er ef daace antic.)

Jferfine rIc Auratt Datia. . . SO

(latrodcria; Utc adsairtd vocal Valte,
MartUea.!

Mrdi ma PsOm JfarrA (UUserrshi
vut. teaajr. . - - . vj

(.V aew aad peeaiar piece isstahtc fer
a retVa er a Qatcltte?L)

Xtrrj CrtOtxi rkx. Z. O. Eatea. 1

(A charaisz Waltz, sever Were pah.
llt&ed, reraree4 bj the laaeated aether
ef -- Kale Urep," etabeHUhed with a
beacUfai pictere title.)

VOmt XtsmrU. An;. Dari. (Pepolar ) 44

Is Csprieinut Valte de &atea. Batile
Bare.- - ..... GO

(BrWkaat asd letcreatlss to seed
paayen.)

OcU r Xarrl. BaaNe Bares.
U Cmlt XttX. BaiHc Caret, IMctlrsted. f.)

FfmUt IhfK- -Eaetaae MMtaire.
BjwttlU. ...... 50

Osc ef the rseit ttkrfa:-aa- d taarUal
ef medera daace.i

PVu rmi. treate. Rlviaac.
'.I . ... .i . aiwwt ja tfaoK. MBcueracr.

Jd irelu. Carraa. .... 35
Vira C3.'QniMar,X. Anr. Da via. 50
IffarfrwiV GtUa. &. Ur Ceach. IMet.

Uatrd. .......40(There are a detea Velocipede C, alepa,
hat the pepelar eae b by Slew CeacLi

JlemeitJtmns fjf TjnL Kafka. . 50
La Rtie V Tr.n Valx BrBOaatr,

Ketterer. ...... 3
CO

PmmStURK ttelbr. Gedfrcy. - CO

YtifiU Martk. La llacbe. (Very floe.) 0
Sjrlk3 rUU. Leo Wheat. CO

1oate, Snrt J! W Variations. Slack. 50
VJUUtr .Vertarae CaH me thlae ea"

Aseber. 50
Isst la May Sounds of Lore. Oct tea. 0
ntmnltr3lr Held. . ... Si
Stmrirr tie Pmtrmp2aiHei of Spriajr.
I jlazntaa. avmtaaaaei inei. . . m

(We reeeratneed this.)
Vj.'fiM.' ITeJart Wine, Wife and Song.
StraaM. ...... CO

Cttasrlr Watti. E. C Greet - SO

InUHa re&a. Plozstead. ... SO

tfdd'a .lVmrlo. Ilaseltaayer. (Topulir.) S5

Pmint JUtdlry. Hitclmaycr. 40
(Conulns -- Hall Columbia," "Wearinr

of the Green.' "Harp that once thro1
Tera'e Hall" "Pat Mai Joy" -- Kory

--Mabel Waltx-
,- and -- Tanaee

Doodle--r

Captain iti' Lrvnrrt. S. Low Coach. SO
--Taste! on the Boots.

- --Captain --WalUn- Broad.Jinks," on
way - "Bell coes a ringing for Sarah,"

. "Champasne Charlie," aad "Tommy
Dodd.";
The above music sent by mall on receipt

of price.

Dr. Huntar in San Francisco.
Dr. flnntcr.for many years the most famous

Throat and Ialj pbjticlan lo this country,
has removed from New Tork city to San
Francisco, to ettabllth In California a &okU
tcriam for this data of Invalids.

He ha acquired a very larrco practice here
and commenced the publication of a beauti-
ful illuatrated monthly journal, entitled --Jht.
Hr.vroT JovxkaL or Porrtaa M epical
axd SOBOiCAt. I.NrrjRWATiGx. He offers to
send a sample copy free. Addrcts him at
kit oC3.cc, 321 Sutter street, San Francisco.

Oar New Patters.
Tbe new pattern ef Enclith stone china,

called tbe Cable Pattern, has become very
popular, bctaR as handsome a French china,
while It costs about one-thir- d the money.
Tbe shapes are new and very pretty and are
much mure desirable than tbe old and heavy
styles formerly In use. O. Lawton fe Cos
sole agents for the Paclfle coast, Market
street, under the Grand Hotel, San i randtco.

Wx take pleasure in adding our testimonial
to the superior merits and peculiar ad ran-tag- es

of the New American
Sewing Machine. The blind can thread It,
and It run so lightly a child can operate IU
The Company are efTering the most liberal
terms to cash customers. Call and see It.
They take pleasure In showing It, whether
you buy or not. If you live lu the country,

end for price-li- st and circular, which tbey
furnish free on application. Office, 134 Fifta
street, Saa FraacHCQ.

LJsa Burnhssa'a Abletlas for raeaaatkm
aad neuralgia.

Garland's ProsrrosB.
The rapidly Increasing betlne of M. II.

Garland, and the unprecedented demand for
htt celebrated Vegetable Cwugb Url, baa
furred him to remove Into Hew ami wore
paeiout quartera. Ill new UrUtty aad

wbvteaale ami retail d(ot fur Ui reeowatd

Sir.

jacru

ULSH.ir

srsa
aw

(Contalnlu!;

rjHatrn m now HxrIl at 7 Iiahw Mrwt
the Haeru. k. tHtltdtec tf.a Fram-fcc- o

enabled to the trade muhti lor ouall.
imiHUHoiMuwir run price, lie Has

! supplied a wast Ja frit la lUh ulj. In
fittlBs: tiii bU oW uad. at KiS Market itrect,
In flrU-- style at a ladie-- a dialar. evater
and Ice creasi aaiooa, where ladies aud cen.
tlemea ran enor Ibe JuiurW ef borae evek-ta- i.

a weH a all the dHeaeie ef Ihe eaea,
aad wuercfamlbea com ot lata pur.frtb b--

cream at price wkhh defy rinajxlKkm. In
the oytUr department he employ eaeef the
beat cook la the tly,and it eaaaied to serve
bt eube)er Mb choice Kattcra or Ci-foral- a

ia every yle-- - P. YW.

Taa KsTCKmiie l'cui.vt ScLr-Eaa- o.

l.Tlx WiMMltx proird bet la the rtd.
Iafermatfea fres. Addret ilertea Jc Ken.
aedy, maaacer for I'aciae coatt, Livcrmerc,
AUmda eoaaty, Cl.

Taa Little Paixs. teetbaeke, headache,
earaeb. crampa, cWr. rR aad kualeot,
are relieved ay ear aaattrattoa f Tnaper
ladSanOU. l'riee M Ceata.

Ue ISarstltaai's AMetiae fr eroaa.ealds,
sere throat aad boareat.

Sia4 tee (mat;.
434 ut TAK IHaOf latw.Sn.

WMrW sevm tatt t OtaSatx
Wa ay aa ainii a c

wm r I4 a a
URS.BIKCHtU'S SWEET 118 KEME0IES

V. M Uaanrara. aWJ.KT TAR TUtnJltH. Ur
is-lk- ft imutm a a utwr. ui air ! ffc. '
swunr tau sjkij'Ax.uuu

ZTui ZJXSJIlX ZSZ cJ
Ha ?. laSwwa. Swxtia AaaM. jh1

a se aw . ur au ia ir nam J

"'' arw.ri4ta.mrfuMt,
a

sr. r. muuuju. 1

'THWPOiStApiast. unra T. J '

T Am .aa Tier .trti. Su rruMu. wUI tawisaa trtnu aa4 ta u Hwtatra rr 4.AIXEKT. N JS THtKb STBUrr.

CaB aa4 ve Itw Iri.eSI rCARL TTIBS.
U HOWL-VMr- S W S1UXXT TW

rrrr auA'. man fUai mr Cmtmnt. CarC 1xrmm 4

It U) to Si Jr 4m Caateta. trum U to
tltn yrr . tarte rniH to Srtofct.

It mi. tt r v.ir i . I

((.IlnVMllMorwl " mkte,aa tau 1 1 mr If pot u HW

4iaT;LrALJ "" Ir" i

ouito
At Imu tu rnsaMd Km Ttttnt, at. I

erraatVt sxt. aM Utrn. 1

5591 MADE BT OVE atl.VT IX a aTSunn antt--3 uaM rrrekriut a hi taimnarnt. . rnaetm ;

TIT A TkTTSD " Mil 1 KmSktsi.
YV A11rLu Uatsto. ;

;acit:si.iiaa. rtoasinUiBbtoIyots ' rVC Slxae-- r IC Cat. IvM i
Waxrcas cex Woxaa. caan, 13.

la ta laa
9 U rUmin&stssas:i

Tear ta Xrrata. V r a I$25001SS IW CM tm. Tat tm. aS-- I
a c.i

Muni.Sr.CarU

in vn r SAtr a naTx.i sew
A klJ nu. nu. rrtnr. O l Sr ntt
.S a jmi rcat r fartMe nifun nl a

li. jiHUHUt. an iu taret. a. I
DiaixTumt bir-or.-TJ s ew worroox enr
Xi nrrt. aaa Iruex A irr see at Bm
aiatXS. K U4 wftt TKllT. Xtf
kat 1W Mr u. grwrm

W a ar nmttt IAU HmhV T muni DhtI Sfrsy '
It T ta -r raitMe mrt rra ta
rH Uaay taar-- a m a unwiSf wt:. a8 ta

m ins nttt tail ta ISuc V. ar ant iM
tC Saar . .a--it .1 ea ct Sat K. '

at r mm a mimt tar u4 m Sat caa Vbt
Btta t tt aiac I

J T A H r wtrt rv-i-t. 3 Ce. X T

vntLAu TUiri:itA.icxX ta I in rt CAatraja. l in arrn ramiml Sar wtmt yran ur srm. cikwtU 44 aa4 HrrrA. rrVTJtx u
aa S --M a. ai.t Vit tmnattrt. Otrr

liKtiMi riMtSr, (nlM at caniawi, rnntw
Wr bctoat., CVereert. ttrt favac Ltaetrr. eg rrv
ikum aiaaW ta aar iM'-m- m ta & at Laaa
M.aaa aUreraCa.CKA.

beiaJAKKSW WZaB.rretUra&
Cataiat M tmT.woini

TaI eouxs. xae Aubuxt
aar StuA. Crxtaar Cataoroaa
aaaatMr4. A ta4r fifiil ta

baaerarzt ea.f mm--

Xm mrntt.
SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
f STKKIT. BtimU.5 XrA ASt '.Ta. SAttA1 avatatai A NMNItf m4 l)atln.lfar Ymu AJteir. raOvaA Ur tirraterat Mmpwttm tarta 2 al vk k Ux rattArr
MaratSta

1CSS. HXSXOS PESST.PrlarJpal.

LADIES' SHOPPING!
AfW- - JOHVsojr. six Jovns xtexet..ia fs.t inoritn. vm Sar at arana ma rnrr as
limn 7 ataa ar rtpma. Lfctir." Wnr. ."riry.mm ( Baurlai arxt tur
Scrata. IMFrza Limp IT l irraitr

mat IX MACHINE OIL.Sjt Waal'. Larl. lufn.aal ail Srttr IitaattaauasOILS ik 1 u4k Las saxurtlai-tXj- .
aa4 Inct, amaara. WW

CraM. etc cvad tt Umltr.
HUTCHir.CS & CO.,

rnrSttart rawati WlWt a 1 7rp3t t, S. T.
"

LS. VAN WIXtLE Jt CO,
4IS aatl 413 Markn HI., Rta Sretieiae.

iMiDirmn xsu dealt-- in
lUne eon Sa.0 toXa S.

I. WS aad aa4-eu- ! llane aa4 Oi
S.ito,aonrtttt aMCtaaral of Hiack-a.'.k- .'

aa4 SClslaxTtvit . an. raff 8a
--' s.m-- T . liji. -.

Uwrr yrlrv iktanrrittmIttrcpCT era l. ! tot cata.

Maize Flour Toilet Soapl
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap!

A creat etoertr; ' - a aew Mtt cmspoeae! It
wtUSra. kIKh aa4 attest IS tala. ku vaadrrfal
araaaa aa4 tajwrtoe wataiac rrevrro. aad tt rstl- -

it wiua isr ta Daia. itmrr, aaa cracm wn, ti
U eetrStlanr prfaait. M rtrrrmttrrr ti a

KrgMtrr ta ralret-OSc- UX, bt
Ote mtaarwtarn.

SlrKSUNE. VAX HAAr.KK A CO , PalMrlokU.

UCQnflHTflRCPsi prcmrnrat
c Illml I Utl.t.,l,A -- i irnu tU St ru"T I. 1 to lar. A'Tr- -

rA3rhJt t ra m. w t! roc.
uieroaca.1 a cttr :ti t L

rrrrTlaiaral.aa ru
rrcm ca ec&a." raaj taU Untaai

Bth at mtraae. fVatti acj lioTX.
rillUlSOhn avraaataATi.TlarA frleetjonhj- - aa cent'Aonflaarr mre Sl.71'1. iCSd trr XU

ra. or trnL l MtraU. Xkitset ler. A X Cu.. tMt, Ctileaco.

PRINCE
ORGAN

Over .17,000 Stow lit Use,
mit IlirsTltATED rRtCK UST OF THKSEXD laraarata. aad Aaadwmettjli tctt moderata prtcn. Time eWar-nlee-

tvert ldBfd Orraat. are the ism doraal rrr4
wtaaractarcd. AcnXT at the Mult

Warrrvomt ct A. U. BASCKIIIT CllH
Saa Fatxntra.

LOOKStt tififf v nm?mvr i
rortfr aad Ttrrrdrr or Paacr

'KowlA. llrreca. Kasbtta. IXsa.
etc. Alto ECXt lor aaUAIse rrara
Ibe Bant ut tmportrd ttock.
Kaxt aad Fovte at rcCaccd
prtcea.
ALBERT K. KCKRAXK.

43 asd 4 1 Cat Markrl. 8. r.
EjkIom sums for PTica Utt

1'Uan IMI' wStrt rtuwellh AdtrttrmrnL1

PATENTS.
FA. LraMAXV. Solicitor ot ltaBla.WaielBctca

iteratrctKorar. Seed torClrcaUr.

success of die San Francisco Chronicle (Daily
and Weekly) is unparalleled in the history of journalism on thfe
coast. It has the largest bona fide circulation." Its advertising
patronage is greater than that of nny other journal. It irthe
most popular paper. It has a potent influence, as shown by
the mr.ny reforms of local abuses which its bold, persistent and
able exposures have caused. It is the most brilliant, fearless,
enterprising and complete newspaper printed on the Pacific
Coast. It is the cheapest paper. It is a first-rat-e family
paper. It is a first-rat- e story paper. It is a first-rat-e agricul-
tural paper. It reports the fashions for the ladies and the
markets for the men. Its Boys and Girls' Department is a
most attractive feature. Independent in everything, neutral
in nothing. Always the friend and champion of the people.
DAILY CHRONICLE, 36.70. . WEEKLY. ONLY $2.50

WEEKLY CHRONICLE CLTJS RATES;
A OafcerS at it SaiarrB S1I MHUOtflO at SI a jnr tick J JO 04

SVTatUc tr Xt3y al W0U7. AH case ta a Clab rst I sest at Ha .- -y tlacTaSnd for a Speclaea Copy. All Fortaautarr axe Azexta.Uai maT by pm orAtr. rrfUtmd Irtlrr or by to Cgxt. Ia Tcrxa k CaStaTaseUca.
THE PACIFIC P2ISTZE, Ursed EMaasth-!y- ,

seat fm ea ap?licatlea ta Xiller k Eich-ar- d,

Typs fciailrrs, Saa Praadsca.

CALVERT'S
CAKUOLIC

I OTTTTTTTD TXT A CTT
: -a-v-J' SIM saS4a.

I T.VCJ ACSSOX. fa rru
V T y O--e.8. Acal t--r tW

Cet.
C. ?. E. SHBZLL a CO.,

taivarrxa jr lurnnruta er

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- cLv v aTKSisrr,

ftHweea Stuat a& Sisor. SAS najrusco.
MteWarrertaf Hrx': ET. Ttrttt't. ta4 Ofrirr; ri. vur jir j
Urdm MtMM aa4 rnmtOr t3r& A tbx taitUiSjBu4s!ajar:auf poet. ak

BEST PRODUCTION

lYcrlia ISucna Bitters.
Trr E"S"HSCf li--r Urrr ax.1 rrJX ti Bir.

PTU?! JfllCalal 11 tlCTS.

icrua isuena jiincre.
Tt jf7a.

Terba Uuena If 1 tiers.
r51 ,;ns

Aviut juut.ua r.

Tar JisiMn.

Verba I5ucna Bitters.
Tor BSbsu Cesytilt.

Yorlia BUCnfl ItittefS.
Tut ErxaU32 at Bt!M.

CZAXZ & E2IGHAX, Acm,S.r.

MARKET STREET

Bank of Savings
e mm sheet.sis mraa,

OprsoMte Palace Hotel.
Fml4ral THOSAt B. LtU'lt

W. K. IAT11OI

tavmt aOrtr: aa aB tVMSt rraitali eta Baa
ntnj 4ij- - latcrr a lira trfuttvt

frr em trr aaxa. ttrpuiu rrrdrre Irvrs a
lrrara. Xvc&arxeS BaaK Bfl.--t ra r

nastm tnm va tatmar. Bask eArCrBloxn e tMrMt-m- ae avmrted rr

aw; ta loaa ta tsa9 nai aa raAtirrti ttartry
Sut .s m Snr.fi . t cVt. r w.

asxtr will wri.x.

CALIFORNIA TEAST CAKES,

E warns

N'GWrmAoata aaarttr.aad aa cu r is

Kma. Uxst tltoraila. 1. Hr Raff. ISC CaAet.tusi. ta tact tsit arorJa raaMt ar trrtt, u
9r La aar rtaacar are foJ ymt It rtfslm.Maatvtafe yr St. IS.TT ACtUfcacraaaeataCST. Cat
rwfr s by staMf 4 Krtito Orwxrt rte-rrali-

3m?in aral rt tr mag.

E.H.KITTREDGE & CO.,
tcocatwc to

X.. TTAT.T.,
Vttsatattsrrrt aad tVan la

D00RS,W1ND0WS

WisicTr Teisitt. Ccris ail xzUcjt,
TiouikU asa axratt.

iltrreaeof taetarrMCaad ttoeta. valcA ve
Srr alatwpecra. sead tar Caaraet rrWea.

ti aad SaCarUaraUttaad llSaadtteSLtrtctat.
Stx raacifo. P. O- - Baa At.

OONCOHD
Cariua, BmitB, Eiprtss Wuaisi Hess,

AT

ABBOT. OWJII?l CO.H.
413 eae 413 Battsry Street, Sea Fraadsce.

T. . StAMTJIAX. Atral.

WESTERN HOTEL,
BatOs Block, (rata Drjot aad Steamboat Laadlc.

SACRAMEXTO, CAL.
rpiIIS Jlorrllt ratlrciy Xtv.aartar Bttbaenm--tlA vllk .!! t!M Uudm InitruniHttl. Ta
oclT IIoim la tbe Otr wttA fataal KlcrKr aad Hrt
Maara and UUilnr. SI.ea la Ste p.r
liar. X'tU, SA onta. Frr 0ack to tbe
lioUL. Eiebaaee OSrtv Barber Short UUA toona
aad Laaadrrla Ibe lloaie. Sbnver lUtlia FUKE to
Cmu. W?t. tVAXt. r-r-le.

INTEKMATIONAL HOTEL,
eat aad ate Kearny Mt., Hn srrenelsee.

stseaadee rKR dav.
H. C. 1'ATIUtXlK. .... raorairrea.
Two Conrrd Coache.. 1!h Ust nirr.c of lb.

Hotel ea. wta alvajabata vaittas at ttc taadtae to
eoaTrrpattearen to ute Hotel rrm. s lie tare too
ret I a to at rust Coach: If lea aoeoutber wUl
raarga too.

P.N. P. C No. 143.

PAPER HANGINGS
WINIOW SHAIES,

XlocAvAotioxx Its Fxloeai
CEO. W. CLARK,

(A r MARKET STKXKT, SAX rRAXCtSCO. HAS

tN'USnatklaeoatt. Alto.BtaractTTruC WIXDtlW
SHADES, all ttjlct aad coiort WBvaM IM Kctau.

av7va9eSZEa

Try Cowea's Yeat Powdrr.
ASK TOUR MOCEI FOR 17.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

CHALLENGE
AXLE GREASE.

TRY 17! TRY IT! TRY ITI
SoU ai'jw' ar taa rwirwlse Rcvtr

W Wilt EE BESET A BAXSSS0X A MCXSOS.
nr . ww IMStE Cflt,

WZLLS1AY TO SI A CXI. . IXUOEX A mOTTlX.
CAirru; nun ml r Jitsts e ca
nt-- XU K T KAWrT O0U
HAM Bi a tSLEK A-- UAVK.TS5,Kjtrsr a tturg. fv5cio a cau
BOTlSviej, BS?-- ' o

K11 Ou, .CUO. rtirv a cou
LLMWlDtOA
Xanla't Claallavr JL1 Gt
araalw4 awrrlsr t aaif Ct
tartar tlal. Cttit. Seciae Lar1-ratt- acCay TArtmrr. trmtr rtavut nttimrr aimu. Hut rrvatclBC.

MTOEELL WAGONS,
A.W. SA5S025, Apezt, Seals ST, S. T.

THE lCscrS Trs. Trrlzli as4 Sfrisc Wanea
X art tantaillnl aareiruttM 1Bwua tar cltuu Z ts raaAc Cm Mar

ta&a axr JVr Mr. MtSin ai Acra. at &W nat.a cswc .aroacat a ormnsM

THQRQUfiHIXACE, EXPRESS

Of aT m. n"Ao. KbxzS. Paartaat axA
Llthl Anr-tJxo- r aj unit,

RICHv
BEAUTIFUL.

FASXE1S. ytVVTat- - a. I V taa
SOUS aad OADaETJSSS. eKestiae:

Ix-a-m to beaattf year- - SOXS aadCXJX.TIVATE the SOIL, to ti BEST ATA.
VAXTAGX aad moat XOTXOICZCAIXY.

asd bee QTJTDZi aad CAT.
AXOOUES la tbe WO&XO.

KTerrcao ta-ciru- a TAXX cr GA3U
TJTeX ebesld aend a PoetaJ-Cav- rd at cause
E :FRE1! : deeenstive CTSCDLAS; orlOc tor H2saated Cetalesrae. 13 eeav
P.aBax. I.KtlUSSJtSWiS,
S57Ji 34 Baxday SUXew Ye3t

BSMOVAL, I
WATEKKOSSE k IESTEK,

ruroaTSSS or
fapn aai Carriaie Material,

Aid aa ttbr tTca ef
Bodtn. aad

Ktrtfn Patrttt and
Wo4 Rata Wkwit.

to la iarrrt roa

ADJUSTABLE CARRIAIE UMBRELLA

HAVIXQ CKUOVEO TO OCT XW VSTOKY
balls far car apecui ocn are bet-

ter prrarra tAaa eTrr to torir ta Trit asd Af at,rrtarr. t vttA aa coodt la oar Sae. We a bara
roaereted ltHoer Saeruaratv bsaaaWfeerJ aad
Bodr rtctorr aad Mfli dtartmca& eaabtlsd aa
U aa Ham to ill tpaclal ordrrv oa tkart BJOce. AllSrsnta4utasitrmabte pneaa.

N'oa.'eeaadas rmsoat StrxtCSaarrasdaeo.
Xoa. eeo aad eee J towt. Sacraaaaea.

Save Your Money !

WHY DO YOU PAY

$3.00 A YEAR
TraraaZaatara Uaaratr Paaar etoa jtm. eae aware.eaataalatataeyAnaraiartor

II I 11.
THS CHICACO XXOGKX.

El? "&" niceaTaeriaawJi;
IWMaea. lba.aota1MrVaaaaain7kaS

. band U cr!a aad ft ttn cobAm. TaTTaA

a. a. ataaaUEO C4pTS dUle

WHITNEY & HOLXES

ORGANS
TAt rit TontJatui Jfoat BrU, Jf,-- V.

NEW SITUS. SEW S4H.B STfS.
Wamated PlT Taan. Sed he rrtee tkev

WHITMET 4 HUiES MJUI M.feieer.Hi.


